Program:
Situation:
Inputs

1. Project
personnel
2.Research
Team
3. Stakeholder
groups and
Work Group
Chairs

c

4. Content
consultants
5. Existing data
and research
6. IT resources

OHIO Vision 21: Linking Systems of Care for Children and Youth

Outputs
Activities
1. On-site study
visit to Virginia to
learn from planning/
implementation
phase.

2. Needs assessment
of current screening
practices, tools and
associated training.

3. Resource
Mapping of major
initiatives in Ohio
including Ohio
studies, data,
reports, protocols,
special initiatives,
collaborations and
projects.

7. Supplies and
equipment
8. OVC Grant
funds
9. OVC
Technical
Assistance

Logic Model

4. Local Resources
Survey of EBP
services that assist
child/ youth victims.

5. Develop datadriven screening
tool and associated
training/screening/
referral protocol

Participation
1. Project
Coordinator
2. Researcher
1. Project Team
2. Research Team
3.Stakeholders/Work
Groups/Content
Consultants:
-Survivors/Families
-Victim services
-DV
-Sexual Assault
-Anti-trafficking
-Culturally-specific
programs
-Child welfare
-CASA/GAL
-Child Advocacy Ctr
-Courts and legal
-Law enforcement
-Prosecutors
-Foster agencies
-Runaway and
Homeless Youth
Svcs.
-Healthcare
-Mental
Health/Trauma/Grief
and Loss
-Academic/Research
-Juvenile Corrections
4. Key informants
and focus groups as
needed.

Short
Ohio systems will have
an actively coordinated,
informed and
supported network of
systems to address
needs of child/youth
victims.

Ohio systems will have
greater awareness of
and access to data,
information and
resources for delivering
prevention/intervention
services to child/youth
victims.

Ohio will be ready to
implement Universal
Child/Youth
Victimization Screening
Tool

Ohio will have
statewide resource
directory of EBP and
victim services across
systems
Ohio child/youth
victims will be
supported by a
Statewide Strategic
Plan

Outcomes
Medium

Long

1. Victimized children/
youth in Ohio are
accurately identified in
a wide range of
community settings.

2. Victimized
children/youth and
their families in Ohio
are effectively linked
to resources in or
near their
communities.

3. Systems impacting
children/youth victims
are linked at the state
level for greater
coordination to:

Ohio child and
youth victims
are wellserved
by linked
Ohio systems.

a) improve family
outcomes,
responsiveness and
efficiency, and
b) increase leveraging
and garnering of
additional resources
to support Ohio’s
child/youth victims.

Assumptions: The model assumes that multiple screening tools exist across

External Factors: Ohio is an ideal state for a demonstration project; as it a microcosm

multiple systems with less than ideal coordination. The model also assumes that
EBP and Victim Services exist and are accessible to varying degrees throughout
Ohio.

of the nation. A mix of urban, suburban, rural and rural Appalachian communities
comprise its 88 counties creating unparalleled regional diversity. The demographic
composition of Ohio’s regions match the nation’s: higher rates of poverty in the South,
higher concentration of racial and ethnic minority groups in the Northeast.

